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5TH SEPTEMBER 2019

** SPECIAL FOOTY DAY LUNCH - THURSDAY 19TH SEPTEMBER **
LAST DAY FOR TERM 3 FRIDAY 20TH SEPTEMBER - FINISH AT 2.30PM
TERM 4 STARTS MONDAY 7TH OCTOBER - 9AM
LAST CANTEEN DAY FOR TERM 3 - FRIDAY 20TH SEPTEMBER
FIRST CANTEEN DAY FOR TERM 4 - WEDNESDAY 9TH OCTOBER

NAPLAN:
This week all students in grade 3 and 5 who completed NAPLAN have received their report. NAPLAN gives a
snapshot of your child’s performance on the days of the assessments and the results should be interpreted with
care. There are many reasons why students’ results may vary. Some students may perform much better than
expected when compared against their regular classroom assessment results, while other students may not perform
as well as expected.
If you have any questions or concerns about your child’s NAPLAN results, please discuss these with your child’s
teacher, who will have the best insight into your child’s educational progress. A parent information pamphlet is
available which explains the report via the following link:
https://www.vcaa.vic.edu.au/assessment/f-10assessment/naplan/Pages/parents/index.aspx
GRADE 3 CAMP
Next Monday our grade 3 students will depart for camp at Phillip Island. We look forward to hearing all about their
adventures upon their return to school on the Wednesday.

LOST PROPERTY
Lost Property will be on display in the corridor of the main building during the last two weeks of term.
Students will be encouraged to visit the collection in order to identify items of clothing that may belong to
them. Parents are encouraged to come in after school and have a look through the collection. Lost items
left at the end of the term will be passed on to the local Opportunity Shop.
ESAFTEY WEEK
Keeping children safe online is easy with a few simple precautions.
1. Nothing replaces parental supervision and education for children about cybersafety.
2. Set a technology curfew.
3. Remind your child to never give out identifying information such as your home address, school name
or telephone number in a public message such as chat or newsgroups.
4. If your child posts photos online, use privacy settings to limit access to people they know well.
5. Remind your child that people don't always tell the truth online, and they can't take anything at face
value.
6. Reassure your child that they can tell you anything, without fear of losing the laptop or internet access.
7. If they get a message or email that's threatening or rude, they should 'STOP, BLOCK, TELL'. First step
is to tell your child to stop responding to the abuse and then block those people sending
threatening or rude messages if they continue. Let your child know that if they are being bullied, or
know someone else who is, they should tell a trusted adult.
8. Never click on any links that are contained in emails from people they don't know. They could contain
inappropriate material and/or a computer virus.
9. If you suspect your child has been contacted by a predator, try to save a copy of the chat log (or
whatever form the contact takes) for evidence. Call Crime Stoppers 24-hour line 1800 333 000 to
make a formal complaint.
10. Your child will be using computers and the technology for the rest of their lives – you're in the great
position of being able to get them off to a safe, positive start.
WAKAKIRRI – GOOD LUCK
We wish all our students and teachers good luck for next Thursday when they perform in the State Finals
for Wakakirri. This is a wonderful achievement for our school and congratulations, regardless of the
outcome to the whole team and in particular to Miss Thomas for her leadership. We wish everyone good
luck or as they say at Wakakirri – “Chookas”!
RESPECTFUL RELATIONSHIPS
TOPIC 7: GENDER AND IDENTITY
Learning activities within this topic assist students to challenge stereotypes and critique the influence of
gender norms on attitudes and behaviour. They learn about key issues relating to human rights and gender
identity, and focus on the importance of respect within relationships. The activities promote respect for
diversity and difference.
TERM 3 ENDS – FRIDAY 20th SEPTEMBER at 2.30pm.
Term 3 ends on Friday 20th September at 2.30pm. Please make arrangements for your child to be booked
into the after school care program if you are unable to collect them at this time.

Sandra McCrum and Angela Maskery

DIARY DATES:
Monday 9th - 11th September
Tuesday 10th September
Wednesday 11th September
Thursday 12th September
Thursday 12th September
Thursday 12th September
Monday 16th September
Monday 16th September
Thursday 19th September
Monday 21st - 23rd October

Grade 3 camp - Phillip Island
5C kindergarten visit
Helmeted Honeyeater Ambassador Yellingbo (rescheduled)
State School Spectacular dress rehearsal & performance
Wakakirri Awards show - Palais Theatre
Grade 4 My Place DVD
ICAS English assessment - grade 3 - 6
Grade 5/6 Film Festival - Frankston Art Centre
Footy Day Lunch
Grade 4 camp - Forest Edge

PORTAL PERMISSION TO BE GRANTED BY:
Friday 6th September
Monday 9th September
Monday 9th September
Monday 9th September
Tuesday 10th September
Wednesday 11th September
Monday 7th October

Book Club orders due
ICAS English assessment - grades 3 - 6
Wakakirri Awards show - paper notice
Helmeted Honeyeater Ambassador Yellingbo
State School Spectacular dress rehearsal & performance
Grade 4 My Place DVD
Grade 4 camp - Forest Edge

HAVE YOU CHANGED YOUR
ADDRESS OR PHONE NUMBER?
Please ensure you let the school office know if you have changed address or updated
mobile phones with new numbers. This information alleviates stressful situations
for students when they are ill and we cannot contact parents

VICTORIAN SCHOOLS GARDEN AWARDS
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT VISIT
Last Friday, we had 25 visitors from many different schools come and
visit our school gardens. The teachers were at Berwick Lodge to learn
about our award winning gardens and how we have developed them
over the past 5 years.
Andrew Smith from Warner’s nursery provided a presentation about
plants. Warner’s are a local nursery and they provided the plants for
our grade 5/6 Outdoor Common Room Garden, our newest garden
which is located near the grade 5/6 building.
Richard Bellemo, from RB Landscapes, one of the top landscapers in
Victoria also made a presentation about
landscapes and gardens. RB Landscapes created the Children’s
Playscape Garden at the International Flower and Garden Show in
Melbourne earlier in the year.
The visitors toured our gardens and shared information about their
school gardens. Our visitors were very impressed with our gardens
and the opportunities our students and staff have to work and learn
from nature. Richard in particular commented on the Sensory Garden
and how well it is designed to engage children. After spending the
morning at Berwick Lodge, the visitors then toured Cornish College
gardens.
We had several students join our visitors for the tour and they were outstanding ambassadors for our school and
their knowledge which they shared about our gardens was fantastic. A big thank you to our grade 6 students,
Will, Ally, Lachlan, Ava, Leyla and Nathan for welcoming our visitors and to Felix, Faith, Tess, Emily, Natalie,
Jensen and Ella for accompanying our visitors as they toured the gardens. Everyone was very impressed with our
students’ knowledge and passion about our school and gardens.

GRADE 5-6 OUTDOOR COMMON ROOM GARDEN
Have you seen the latest editions to the grade 5/6 garden? We have recently installed a marble run and
blackboard for our students to use. The gardens have been mulched and a few new plants planted by the
students. The grade 5 and 6 students have been great in assisting with planting and spreading mulch. Over the
next few weeks we hope to install a second marble run. Items still to come include a giant Jenga set, outdoor
dominoes and tepees. A big thank you to families who have donated Yoga Mats for our students which they are
now using within the garden. Please come and have a wander down the side of the grade 5/6 building and see the
garden as it grows.

RECYCLE/REUSE – MULCH FOR OUR GARDENS
Last Thursday we had two trees cut down within our school grounds.
These were diseased and needed to be removed. All the mulch from the
trees was delivered into our Sensory Garden and will be utilised within our
school grounds. Some of the timber logs are being used as small seats in
the grade 5/6 garden. We will be planting some new trees to replace the
lost ones. There was great excitement when the students saw the pile of
mulch which had steam coming off it as it was quite a cold morning! Many
students have been assisting in moving the mulch to areas within the
Sensory Garden. It is great for students to understand why we use mulch
on our garden to assist with retaining water and this cuts down on the
need to water during the warmer months.

NEW SIGN IN THE SENSORY GARDEN
As a part of the final section of the Sensory Garden, we are developing a
dinosaur discovery area. This will include a dinosaur dig, giant pterodactyl
nest, and our new sign to educate our students and community. A big
thank you to Mr. Kelly for designing the sign.

WANTED:
Rope approximately 2cm in diameter or larger and at least 4m lengths.
We would like to replace the rope on the Community garden bridges.
If you can assist, please speak to Mrs. McCrum or leave the rope at the
office.

Happy Gardening, Mrs. McCrum.

The PFA have worked hard to help deliver two great events so far this
term – the JSC’s Daffodil Day disco and the PFA’s Father’s Day stall.
We were really impressed with the JSCs fundraising and the happy
buzz and fun dancing at the disco – a big shout-out to Hayden L from
6P who did a rock star job as DJ for the event and helped get everyone
up on their feet! The parent helpers have since recovered from all their
boogying and the wall decorations from the disco have been donated
to Miss Thomas.
Our Father’s Day stall last week was a hit too – over 900 gifts were
purchased and the PFA raised over $1000 from the event. Most
importantly, we had 25 AMAZING parents come along to help on the
day, which meant that the event ran smoothly, with plenty of smiles and
good will. A special thanks to the awesome PFA team for again digging
in, preparing the gifts and running around on the day.
Next up for the PFA is our popular Fun Run and bbq fundraiser, plus
we’ll be hosting a parent information session in October, on the topic
of ‘what anxiety looks like in children’.
You can join the PFA at any time – it’s a great, low fuss way to meet
other local parents. Just complete the membership form that’s available
at the office.
Cheers
Christine

On Monday the 2nd of September, we had the Australian Red Cross people
come. They told the grade 3’s how to prepare and get ready for an Emergency.
They gave each of us a little pouch with lots of activities and a pillow case. They
gave us a pillowcase because they are used to put the important stuff you need
for an Emergency.
Chantelle 3M
On Monday 2nd September 2019 the Red Cross Safety people came to the
grade 3’s. They brought pillowcases. They got it from Disney. We used Fabric
Textas to colour in the pillowcase. I learnt that you need to be prepared and be
wise of what important things you need for a dangerous emergency.
Randall 3M
On the 2nd of September we had a pillowcase incursion. We had some visitors
come to tell us about emergencies and what to bring in an emergency. We
learned to bring certain things in an emergency. So that’s medicine, phone, band
aids, first aid kit and so on.
Quinn 3M

Wow! What a great way to celebrate our 2019
Literature Festival.
A full refection with pictures, will be included in next week’s
newsletter and do check the children’s grade level blogs!

Tickets are on sale NOW and good seats are still available.

Adults $18 each
Child $12 each
You will need to purchase a ticket for your child to attend.
Purchase tickets online: https://artscentre.frankston.vic.gov.au/
Then select the “What’s On – Buy Tickets” tab
Or call the box office on 9784 1060

COMMUNITY ADVERTISING

Scholastic book club orders are due ONLINE
by 3pm on Friday 6th September 2019

Please be advised that due to our school making the Wakakirri
Awards Night and our State School Spectacular Rehearsal both
being on Thursday 12th September, we are moving our Footy
Day Lunch to Thursday 19th September 2019.
All orders still need to be returned to school by
Friday 30th August 2019.
Thank you for your understanding.

COMMUNITY ADVERTISING

We would like to finalise our numbers for the 3 classes currently
filling.
Please click on the below link to book a seat in one of our classes
at Berwick Lodge P.S. Once we have 10 students booked we can
arrange and time and day for enrolment with Eastern College.
We would greatly appreciate if you could share this post with any
friends that might be interested in learning a Teacher Aide course
so we can start classes ASAP.
Please call Elizabeth anytime if you have any questions.
0411 020 220

https://www.tamums.com.au/#register
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